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THE MORNING NEWS
Estancia,

Volume I

Tiie Greed oí
an editor

THE, SMALL

FARM IN
.

THE VALLEY

The following editorial in the
Roswell Record applies with the
same force or greater to the Estancia Valley that it does to the
Pecos Valley. With irrigation,
the small farm will prove the
ideal in the Estancia Valley,
where the soil and climate, with
water easily available, can not be
surpassed. The Estancia Valley
will thus provide homes for thou-

sands, where without irrigation
dozens only can be accomodated.
Hasten the day of the small irri
gated farm in the Estancia Val

New Mexico, Tuesday, September 12,

Fairview

SGiio'ois open

Mr. and Mrs. Holliday were
Will Robinson, editor of the
in Estancia Saturday shopping
Roswell (N. M.) Register-Tribune- ,
prints his creed at the
We missed
Sundayschool
head of the editorial column of and church services on last
his paper a3 follows:
Sunday on account of the rain
'
'I believe in the stuff I am
Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur Mul
handing out, in the firm I am
working for, and in my ability lens moved from the mounto get results. I believe that tains to their home last week.
honest stuff can be passed out to
The nice showers that are
honest men by honest methods. coming now are certainly mak
I believe in working, not weeping
ing the pumpkins and turnips
in boosting, not knocking; and
grow.
in the pleasure of my job. I beMrs. Holliday's brother, sis- lieve that a man gets what he
goes after, that one deed done ter ana cunaren horn near
today is worth two deeds tomor- Santa Fe are visiting here
row, and that no man is down this week.

letter from

Geor-

that the heat there

this summer ind now, has
farm as against the sure reward which the future
been and is worse than it ever
the failure seen everywhere from hlds. I believe in courtesy, in
attempts to farm more than can kindness, in generosity, in good has been heretofore.
cheer, in friendship and in hon
have proper attention.
Bean harvesting has been
competition.
est
there
believe
I
'1 attempted too much," says is something
the order of the day the past
doing,
somewhere,
to
spread
all
one. ''I tried
over
week, getting things in readi
creation," says another. Every- for every man ready to do it. I ness for the threshers, which
where the farmers themselves believe I'm ready right now."
are Joeing heard all around us.
are realizing that the Pecos will
On Sunday, September 10,
not be a land of big farms, but
Editor H. J. Fmcke of the
Brother Tuttle from Estancia
that the most common farm in Moriarty
was
Messenger
a
the valley will be the
preached for us. He will come
county
seat
business
visitor
tract.
again on the afternoon of the
yesterday. During his few
Some time the artesian flow will
second Sunday in next month
in town, lie was a plea
hours
not be sufficient upon which hope
Mr. and Mrs. Moody, Mr.
can afford to be placed for crop sant caller at the News Office.
Rauscbenbauch and Mr.Moore
raising. When that time may
from
south and east of EstanRev. J. W. Hendrix of Wil
come, we can not say. It may
cia,
were
in oui community
be in a few years and it may be lard passed through Estancia
Sunday.
last
They said they
in a hundred years. But some yesterday en route to Moriarty
were not flattering us at all,
time it will be such that attention on church business.
but we simply had a fine coun
will be forced to other means for
irrigation.
ing this doctrine and they have try.
In that day it will be the wind- learned from experience.
G. H. Van Stone went to
mill and the pump that will be at
The small farm will eliminate
the base of the irrigation projects the greater part of the labor Santa Fe Sunday.
and the surface water will be problem, for the farmer may care
R. C. Howell went to Albuutilized. Wells from ten to twen- for his own ten acre tract and not
ty feet will furnish most of the be forced to depend on outside querque Sunday on business.
water and the
farmer help aside from harvest time.
Miss Heloise Dibert left Sun
will own them himself. He will
The ten acre tract will make
turn the water on when it is the farmer independent of all day for Santa Fe after a visit
needed and ask no questions con- water right for he can bring all with friends here.
cerning his neighbor's interest he wishes up from the ground
therein for his neighbor will not and ask no questions.
S. A. Goldsmith, wife aud
be concerned.
It will assure sufficient supply, sou, Henry, left Sunday noon
Valley
The Pecos
farmer of the for if one well fails tto supply for Albuquerque, for a stay of
future will net more money from enough he may sink another in a few days.
his ten acre tract than the aver- fact he can sink and equip a great
age North Dakota or Montana many with windmills before he
M. II. Senter and wife spent
farmer nets from his quarter sec- has expended the price of one Sunday
at Mountaiuer and
tion. A
orchard, aten artesian well.
Punta de Agua, guests of
acre garden, ten acres of berries,
The cutting of the big farms
or of Denias, when cared for in into ten acre tracts and selling Superintendent and Mrs. C.
the Pecos Valley is a gold mine them to settlers will do worlds L. Burt.
logic of the small

ten-acr- e

ten-acr- e

ten-acr- e

for the owner.

In the days of the ten acre farm
land will sell for from one to two
thousand dollars per acre and will
produce accordingly. The man
who does not net several thousand
dollars from his ten acres will
fail because he wills to and not
because he musv. The valley will
farmers
be filled with
and will be the nearest approach
to Eden since Adam fell from
grace.
These things are not
speculative. They are seen on
every hand. Especially are those
with large farms loud in preach- well-to-d- o

towards populating the valley,
for many a man can see his way
clear 3o tend his ten acres and
could be induced to purchase on
reasonable terms, who could not
buy a large tract or sink an artesian well thereon.
Instead of one family on a thousand acres there will Qe ten families on a hundred and sixty acres.
The population capable og being
prosperously cared for by the
Pecos on its ten acre farms is so
large that it staggers one to comprehend it, but such is its ultimate destiny.

PROGRESSIVE
next Monday REPUBLICAN
MEETING
Estancia schools will

Van Lane was on the sick
list two days the past week.

ley:
The one thing that stands out and out unless he has lost faith
A recent
over every other before the trav in himself. I believe in today and gia
tells us
eler in the Pecos Valley is the the work I hope to do, and in

No. 137

1911

Passenger traffic has increased on the N. M. Central,
necessitating the running of
an additional coach on the
daily train.
,

The
open on Monday morning,
September 18th. and it is urged
that every pupil be on hand
ready for work.
The board
has delayed the opening for
two weeks in order to give all
an opportunity to have the
work as far out of the way as
possible, so that all may be ou
hand at the opening.
The board has arranged to
have the building cleaned and
in good condition! The doors
both outside and inside have
been ordered changed so as to
swing outward instead of inward as heretofore, a blunder
made when the building was
erected.
The teachers have been
chosen for their fitness for the
special grade work they will
have in charge and the best
school of Estaucias history is'
anticipated.

!

Pay ior what;
dou Read

Santa Fe, N. M., Sept.

9.-- An

enthusiastic meeting of progressive Republicans was held in tbe
city last evening for the purpose
of taking the preliminary steps
toward organizing a progressive
Republican league. The situation was fully canvassed and a
committee of three, consisting of
Levi A. Hughes, Samuel G. Cart- wright and Richard H. Hanna
was appointed to draft resolutions and report on Tuesday eve
ning next when the organization
of a progressive republican league
will be effected. Many of the
most prominent business men of
the city were in attendance at
the meeting last night.

Public lands
Going Fast
Santa Fe,

N. M., Sept 8

There are still 33,783,647 acres
of public land subject to filling
in New Mexico, against
ten years ago, bub after the new state has selected
its state lands, the area left
will not exceed
25,000,000
acres and the choicest laud
will have been selected, said
Secretary H. B. íiening of the
New Mexico Bureau of Immi
gratiou today, "so that those
who wish to file ou a farm on
Uncle Sam's domain in New
Mexico will have to do so soon.
Last fiscal year there were
9,667 filings covering 1,718,395
acres; the year before there
were 12,999 filings covering
2,320,000
acres,
while this
year, owing to the coming
statehood, it is believed that
there will be 20,000 filings,
covering at least 4,000,000
acres, as most of the filings of
late are under the enlarged
320 acre homesteads law."
58,-000,-

000

The editor of the Oneonta, Ala. ,
Journal vents his feelings co;
cerning those who like to read thu
Journal but refuse to come across
with the subscription price, in
the following:
"The other day we spied aman
reading the Journal, who, only
last May 'flew-uwith two or
three others (during a campaign)
and stopped his paper. However,
the only difference we can see is
that he paid for the paper that
he read then now he is a borrower, with only thanks to the
lender but. of course, if he is
ashamed to come back and subscribe, he is entitled to th paper
free. So remember, all who hate
the editor of the Journal, but still
can't keep from reading his newsy paper, remember we will overlook your littleness and will not
turn you up (till the time again
Elmer Adair returned home
presents itself). Please remem- yesterday morning in
the Auto
ber this, all you hypocrites "
from Willard,
p'

after having

spent a few weeks visiting
went to his brothers at Albuquerque
Albuquerque Sunday noon on and Engle, N. M.,
VV.

H. Minerman

business.

Mrs. Maximiliana

chairman
of the Republican County
Central Committee returned
to Santa Fe Sunday after having attended the meeting of
the committee here Saturday.
Acasio Gallegos,

Montano,

of Manzano, was taken to San-

ta Fe Sunday, where she will
be examined as to her sanity
for confinement in the Lunatic
Asylum.

Her

son-in-la-

w

nied

her.
Mrs.

Goodner closed her
boarding house Sunday and
and son came in Sunday aud
Benny Meyer is wearing has moved to the Flesher resiare looking over the valley. bandages on his right hand, as dence, where
she will keep
They may locate here.
a result of having been bitten house for E. A..
Flesher.
by a coon not the black varhjuse
WANTED Girl to help
iety, but Joe Peterson's pet. FOR SALE Ayer's Restaura nt. A
change
work after school hours in
bargain, if sold this week. For parN. M. Benny now knows how hard a
for board. Box 126, Esta-ci- a,
ticulars see W. C. Ayer, Estancia,
coon can bite.
47;tf
N. M.
Mr" 12nd

Mr. J.

E. Williams

h

47-- tf
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Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Published Every Morning:
U. S. Land Office at!Santa Fe, N. M.,
except Monday by
Estancia, N. M., August 30, 1911.
P. A. SPECKMANN
Notice is hereby given that John (1;
Weaver, of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
Estancia,
New Mexico
on January 13, 1906, made Homestead
for WJá NWJá,
Entry No.
Phone No. 7
Sec. 1, and E4 JsE1., Section 2, Township 6 N, Range 8 E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Subscription:
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
Per Week
$ JO to the land above described, before WilA. Brumback, U. 6. Court CommisPer Month
.25 liam
sioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the
Per Year
2.50 11th day of October, 1911,
Claimant namesias witnesses:
Henry Epler, J. A. Carswell, J. F.
Entered as eocond class matter April 21, 19il Lasater, P. A. Speckmann, all of Estan-

zxtototototototototototototototototototototouu
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at the post

office at Estancia, New Mexico,
der tho Act of March 3, 179

cia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

un-

tototototototototototitou
to
to
to
to

to

to
to
to

to

to
to
to
to

to

WHAT'S THE USE

to

to
to
to

Net Coal Land
NOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION

Not Coal Land
Department of tho Interior
U. S, Land Office at Santa Fc, N. JJ.,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sent, 7. 1911.
Department of the Interior.
Notice is hereby given that May Reed, of Es- U. S. Land Office at Santi'. Fe, N. M.,
tancia, N . M who ( n March 5, 1909, made HomeAugust 29, 1911.
stead Entry No. (09067), for SE'4, Section 29.
is hereby given that Pleasant
Notice
Township 7 N, Range 9 E, N. M. P. Meridian, R. Wilmuth, of Estancia, New Mexico,
lias filed notice of intention to make Final Five who, on June 3rd, 1909, made HomeYear Proof, to establish claim to the laud above stead Entry No. 010366, for NEJ, Secdescribed, before William A. Brumback, U S. tion 29, Township 7 N, Range 9 E, N. M.
Court Commissioner, at .Estancia. New Mexico, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
on the lSt.li day of Oct. 1911.
to make Final Five Year Proof, to esClaimant names as witnesses :
tablish claim to theland above described,
John Dully, K.E. Burrus, J.15. Striyliu, Ruben before Neal.Jenson, U.S. Commissioner,
Stripling, all of Estancia, kpw Mexico,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 11th
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
day of October, 1911.

to

.

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Offico at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Estancia, N, M ., August 29, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Minnie Brnmback,
widow of Edgar B, Brnmback, deceased, of
Estancia, New Mexico, who, on August io. 1900,
mudo Homestead Entry, No. 9810 (01.100), for
SEJ4, Section 3, Township 5 N, Rango 7 E. N. M
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
William A. Brumback D 3. Court Commission
er, at Estancia, New Mexijo, on tho 9th day of
October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
J C. Petorson, J. L. Lobb, A. C. Butler, R. L,
Porter, all of Estancia, New Mexico.

MANUEL

11.

OTERO,

Register.
e

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Estancia, N. M., August 30, 1911,
Notice is hereby jriven that Henry
Epler, of. Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on February 13, 1906, made Homestead
No.
for EH SW1,,
Section 25, Township 7 N, Range 8 E,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described, before William A. Brumback,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 1 1th day of October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John G. Weaver, J. A. Carswell, J. F.
Lasater, P. A. Speckmann, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Claimant names aswitneses:
Alva U. Yoachuin, E. L. Garvin, S. H.
Pickens, Earl Scott, all of Estancia, New

8890-0719-

073U1
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

sot Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. LandOilioe at Santa Fe, N. M.,

Sept.

7, 1911.

Notico is hereby given that Hubert L. Bainum,
if Estancia, N. M., who, on March S, 1909, and
February 2.", 19u, made Homestead Entries No.
09105 and 0U9tU, for W'a, Section 23, Township7
N,Rauge9E,N. VI. P. Meridian, has filed notice

6,

to

Register.

Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Ofliice tt Santa Fe N.M
Sept. 7, 16ii.
Notice is hereby given that Annie E, Seuter,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on Aoirl 7, 190G,
mado Homestead Entry, No. 916;?, for NVV.
Section 5, Township 5 N. Range 9 E. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notico of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before Ncal Jonson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mozico. on the
lSth day ofCct., 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. J, Smith, W, S. Kirk, D. H. Cowley, M. H.
Seuter, all of Estancia. Now Mexico.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.- -

of intention to make Final Five Year Proof to
establish claim to tho land above described
before William A. Brumback, U. S. Court Commissioner at Estaucia, Now Mexico, on the tsth
day of Oct.,i9ii,
Claimant names as witnesses :
Vi. B. Brown. J. W. Kookin, F. L, Marvin, S.
H, Pickins, all of Fst uncia, N.M,
Mauuel R. Otoro,
Register. B

to

FOR SALE 1 am selling my household
goods, consisting of one kitchen cabinet, sewing machine, bed, table,
washstand, stove. Also one pair buggy shafts, one
plow. I. F.
Decker. Call at residence, 2d block
west of postoffice.
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The Big bio
estancia, new exiee
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W. H. MASON

Optician

Pcfnri?i
lIiU,

second door
South of PostofHce
OHice

--

N M
11.1H,

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.

M

Physician
OF rICE

:

&

Surgeon

First door west ot

Valley Hotel.

WHERE IS THE MONEY
youchave beenTearning for several years back? You
spent it ancüthe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a

bank account if youhave,but onerdollaito begin with

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

,:.:

NEW MEX.

Estancia

MANUEL R. OTERO,

h

jp

to

Physician and

Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
'and above described, befoic ""jUiani A. Brumback. U, S. Court Commissioner, at Estaucia.
New Moxico, un the :rd day of October, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
John Casi boK, John Block, all of Eytaucia,
New Mexico; William King. Willie D w, allot'
Tajique, New Mexico.

E.

to

915-10-1- 3

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Not Coal Land.
Diarrhoea Remedy is today the best
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
known medicine in use for the relief and
Department of the iDtorior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
cure of bowel complaints. It cures
Estancia. N. M August 15, 1911.
griping, diarrhoea, dysentery, and
Notice is hereby given that Andrew 1). McKin-ley- .
should be taken at the iirst unnatural
of
Nw Mexico, who, on April 2tj,
looseness of the bowels.
It is equally 1931 mudo Homestead Entry No. 09701, forSW'i,
valuable for children and adults. It Section!!, Township ON, Range 7 E. N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice ofjntention to make
always cures. Sold by all dealers.

at

Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be
We are in a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.

Manuel R. Otero,

Mexico.

U. tí. Land Office

En-tr-

Of going somewhere else when you can buy

to
to
to
to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

Register.
visd-ui- t

li. B. HAWKINS

Your complexion as well as your temper is rendered miserable by a disordered liver. By taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets you can improve both. Sold by all dealers.

Surveyor

Not Coal Laud.
NOTICI--

FOK I'CBLK'ATION.

Office at Scott & Jenson's
l)epar!:ment of tlie Interior.
V. S. Land Oíüce at Santa Fe, N, M.
New Mexico.
Estancia,
Estancia, N. VI., August.10th, 19il.
Notice is hereby civon that FayA. Wafiner,
of .Mcintosh. New Mexico, who on December
t
L'ud, VJoiiand
22nd 1910,made Homestead
W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Ctn.uJ Kntries No.-,- OU'lJi
and 011019. for lots 1, 2, 3, 4.
MINNIE. BRÜMBflCK
sioutr will look after your Land Of . V. Sceiiou -, and Jots land and NW 4
if UJS.eommissloner
'
.W
Section
Township í N, Range S E,
lice business, and do it right.
Stenographer
Notary Public
N. M. P., Meridian, has filed notice of intenInsurance
Fire
to
tion
make
Final
Commutation
Proof to
.,t C. at'
establish claim to tho land abovo described,
A 'I Pupers pertaining to land office work
NOTICE K'R PI '"I. It ATI ON
before William A, Brumback. Lr. S, Court
Department Of The Interior
executed with promptness and accuracy.
at, Estancia. New Mexico, on
';mi;i.isioner,
Deeds, norgaos and othor legal documents
D S Land OtV.i- ' at Sauta Fe, New Mexico
the Oth day of October, 19il.
August iOih.l'.Hl
drawn aud acknowledged.
Claimant names as witnesses;
-:
Notice is hereby siira that Wi.liam V.
ESTANCIA
NEW MEXICO
H V. Shirley, John Vanderford. Joliu How-maWagner, of Me into- i, New Mt xieo. wln on
W. S. Rogers, all of Mcintosh, N. M,
Entry
September li'.ii, i!!e, made
MANUEL R OTKRO,
TownNo. ltHll:iui;.2ri, for SW ! ol Section
Registsr.
'
Range - K. N , M. P. Meridian,
ship
N.
Chi's. F. Easley,
Chas. R. Easley,
til".!
of
notice
intention
make
has
Five year Prol, t, to establish
FiuaL
EASLEY & EASLEY,
L'or.'t waste your money buyin"
l
claim:o the laud, above .'.escribed
platers
when you csn get a bottle of
Jeusoii I . S. Coinrn--:.- ! ner .it Kstaucia N.
Attorneys at Law
Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty-fivM. on the Oth day vf Oct b- r. !!!M.
e, nts. A piece of flannel dampened l'ractice in the courtsjand Land Depart
:
Claimant name as ttin.ess-1merit. Lane grants and titles examined
J, II. Kowman, Julia Vainl- -i o;d, V.
jv. ith this liniment is superior to any
Rogers, of Mcluti sli, M, 11., amlKdwin K
Santa Fe, N. M.
faster for lame back, pains in the
of Estancia, N. SI.
and chest, and much cheaper. Sold by
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
MANL'L'L K. OTL'KO,

saBgjnBfiBHgggraaKii

Aus-us-
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Make
Ice

cur store your resting place.

Water and Plenty

of good

Free

chairs.

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

-

N'.-;;-

j

e

j

I

be:-so-

i

1S9-2-

-

Iiegiste',

!

all dealers.

ews Want flús are
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1911,

NOTICE

NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP

at a special term of the Probate

Court in and for the county of Tor
Our customers arc hereby no
ranee, New Mexicfc, at Estancia, the To Whom it May Concern:
tified that for the next thirty
Notice is hereby given that Theodore.
county seat, appointed administratrix
P. Hicks, of Precinct No. 7, in Torrance
days we will be located in the

of the estate of D. B. Griasby, de
Brashears building recently vacAll persons knowing them
ceased.
ated by)A,L. Bilsing. This change
selves indebted to the said estate, will
is made necessary while we are
arrange settlement with the underbuilding our new building.

Co., N. Méx., has been adjndged insane';

that I have been appointed as guardián
of his property and that all persons

signed, and all bills against the said esESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
tate must be filed with the undersigned

"There is

that will

no habit

to receive consideration.
Mrs. D. B. Grisby,

add so much to your general hap-pine- s
Administratrix.
through life and comíort
provided by law.
savof
habit
in old age as the
SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga- ing. Start the child right with
fzines, either new or renewals;
a Bank Account and instill into
M.
saving habit. We are glad D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N.

it the

have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night,
bui-nes-

s,

tancia.

44-4-

Guardian

JOHN L. CLARK
30

A

YEARS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE

WILLARD

-:-

tp

E. Ewing
DENTIST

rill The News"

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil"Subscribe to your home paper first lard Sunday noon and return Monday
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
and then take the El";Paso Herald.
night.
OF ADMINISTRATRIX The Herald is the best medium ;o
Notice is hereby given that the un- keep in touch with general news and
0. D. WILLIAMS
dersigned was on the 31st day of July, news of the whole southwest."
A. A.

Hine.

II
The Store of Qti

Attorney at Law

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

Loveless
Esfcamcia,

&

K

Willard;

FRESH MEATS

M

Estancia. New

F. F. Jennings,
Attorney-at-la- w

Will Practice in All Courts

Elam

Willard

-

-

New Mexico.

-

New Mexico

,

S.

I

The Estancia Dairy j

hi

MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

B. Y.
5

Office hocrs 9

PHON E

ORDERS.BY.MAIL OR
PHONE PROMPTLY Fill EC

14--

4

ESTANCIA.

RINGS
;v M

4

:30p m

Office South of Postoffice

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in
wili;be sold for charges.

Shop in

.

I October 9, 10,

the Laue Building

ESTANCIA, N. M.

I

i'-

i

'

"Can be depended upon" is an expression we all like to hear, and when
it is used in connection with Chamber-Iain- 's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
cuve diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
complaints.
It is pleasant to take and
equally valuable for children and adults.
Sold by all dealers

jot:
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For our Fall and Winter, Stock
I

which is now coming in, we are
offering ail Summer Goods at i
reduced Prices.
1

75 pieces of Fall Outings just
received in all colors.

Howe

Í Z
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uuiiuj u

ESTANCIA, N.

At.
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-

News Readers get the News
first.
LAND

AND

MININ&

If you arc interested in any contest
any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
rejiisic-e- d
land lawyers, 902 F Street
a. V. (opposite Gen'l Land Office".
Vas!::ii"ton. D. C. Free information
P a'x ut contents and where to obtain
H s i ip, locatable upon public lands,
witliout residence or cultivation.

11,

12, 13 & 14, 1911

President

Secretary-Manage-

r

Sons
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and. Woven Wire
I
I

We "don't have the cheapest and best goods lu
town. Others bave'asjclieap and as good. We can't
afford to practic3 deception, but would like aeasonable
share of your patronage, proinisiugkind and courteous

treatment.

(

I

"1

Estancia, New. Mexic

SSSSSSSSES&fl

Not a minute should be lost when a
child shows symptoms of croup. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given as soon
as the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough appears, will
prevent the attack. Sold by all dealers.

v

ju

1

transact business of every de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S;
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.

CASES.
9 1

-:-

Excursion RaUs on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC BARTH.
JOHN B. McMANUS,

You can

PUBLIC

J

INVESTMi

Albuquerque

thirty days

Alexander Bros.

-

-

SHOE SHOP

V(

?!

a in to

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

Proprietor

DUKE,

:30

MOORE

Get a Heme ;n the Estancia Vfc.
Some good property
listed for sale
Reasonable Rates
If you vant to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Attorney and Counselor at Law

i

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

VY.

REAL ESTATE

FRED H. AYERS
1

tc

You
Early. Yod
Buy "White i
AT SUCH Lc

NEW MEXICO

-

Great
you

for
Make

ADDRESS

e.
"It Gives

Earl Scott,

I

gy. One Moline Disc
deb;ker transfer wagon, good as new
H. G. Souders, one mile south of Es-

1

Me

PIANO TUNING

to handle the accounts of young FOR SALE Several head of work
as well as old and will open ae horses. One team of matched
counts :ior one Dollar.
old drivers. One good milk cow. One
Torrance County Savings Bank, good surrey. One Spauling Ton BugWillard, N. M,
Plow. One Stu-- .

Notice

Our Sfc

having property belonging to him are
hereby notified to return same to me
and that all persons being 'indebted to
him are hereby notified to report to me
and pay me, and that anyone having
any claim or claims against him is hereby notified to present same to me, as

Tuttle & Sons

For Sale

of cane and

t

jst ready to cut.
or 20 bushels per
jrd, 12 miles north- 47-- 2t

acres of patented land, two miles
south of Estancia. This farm has more
than $2000 worth of improvements,
consisting of comfortable four-roobarn,
residence, 32x36 foot two-stowell 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (this
well will furnish water to irrigate every
acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
Balance in
fenced and cross fenced.
pasture. And the very best of water
within seven feet of surface. This
place will go at a bargain.
For price
call on or address the owner, H. C. Williams, P. O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M.
160

"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting

1

.

m

ine businefis of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title? security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to baieguard the title to a thousand dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a'reliable "company.

ry

t has announced
.ling of
up-to-da-

te

inery for Saturday
22. A complete line
id picture hats will be
at the lowest possible
The ladies are invited to
.he stock and place their
Goods are now arriving

ESTHNem,

-

AH for

PINTS

of FOR RENT My farm of 160 acres,
$1250.00, about one-haof cost.
clock
south, one mile west of Doing cash business of $350 per
miles
three
;o the
Estancia. Address H . P. Likes, 216 month.
.i hand,
scribed
Walnut St., El Paso, Texas, or in
Estancia Auto Co.,
45-- lt
quire of J. M. Spruill, Estancia. 46-Estancia, N. M.
lf

J

may
from the said

payment of the
suit, and the bal-i- t
to the above men-,n- e
.

--

LOST Rebekah Pin at Lodge
between there and
room
postoffiee. Return to Mrs.L. B.

Kuykendrll
ward.

sum of $21.60 judg.
d
a judgment' of our
for the county of
of New Mexico, in
the said territory, on the

receive

re-

46-l-

t

Look Here

dis-an-

Tor-mtor-

and

y

I have one good Mammoth Jen-ne- tt
with a fine Jack colt for sale
i
of June, 1911, J. P. Dunlavy See me at Hunt's Blue Photo
46-i from the said J. D. Hunter Car, Estancia, N. M.
4t

I. Mullen, defendants.
ed at Estancia, N. M., this 5th
of Seplember, 1911.

Julius Meyer,
'

I hereby announce my candidacy for the office of assessor of

Sheriit.

Torrance County, subject to the
action of the Republican County
Encouragement for Shirker.
The man who dodges the problems Convention.
of life often has a better time than
Juan de Dios Sanchez.
the man who tries to solve them.
Estancia, N.M.
2-- 29
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fai Lend.

of the Inferior
at Santa Fe, n M
Estancia, N M, Aufc"st 22, 1911
Notice is hereby given that Allen L. Bikini,',
of Estancia, New Moxico.who, on April '2,1908
made Homestead Entry, no, 11050 (06331) 'or
nW 4, Section 33, Township 6 n, Range 9
N. M, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final.Comtnutation Proof to establish
claim to the land above described, bof ore William A. Brumback, U. S. Court Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 9th day of October, 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Oscar Kemp. I, T. Collier, J, J. Smith and J.
H, Bilsing all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel R. Otero,
Register
Department

U.g. Land

Office

o
o
O

PHONESj Í3.'and 39

4

tention to maite Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claimtothe land above described
before William! A, Brumback, U. S, Court
Commissionor.'Jat Estancia, New Mexico, on
the 20th day of September, l91l
Claimant names as witnesses :
Thomas McClanahan, W. F. Plumleo. W. H
(.'handler, J. D, Childers, all of Estancia,
N. M.

MANUEL

R. OTERO.

Register.

"

-.-

ESTANCIA, N. M.

-

at all times

Mill 3 miles westfcf Tajique.

A.

Near Ranger Station.

P;Ogier

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

made Homostoad Entry No. 9160(07259), for SWH
SEN,, SEíáSWM, W'j SWM, Section 15, Town
ship 6N, Range 8 E, N.M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Fivo Year
Proof, to eslablich claim to the land above de
scribed, before William A. Brumback, U. S,
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico,
on the 10th day of October, 1911.
Clafmantnames as witnesses :
J. ?, Porter, J. B. Williams, W. D.Wasson, W
J, Eollis. all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R.Otero, Regie t.cr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department f'f the Interior,
U. S. Land OSice at Santa Fe, N. M.
Kstancia. N. M August 10, 19U.
Notice is hereby given that William II,
of Estancia, N. M., who, on August
29th, 1910, made Homestead ; Entry No. 011090,
of Sectioa 17, Township 7N Range
for SE
S E, N. M, P, Meridian, has filed notice of in-

B

LUMBER
Supply on hand

-

Register.

'

.50
2.00

The StorelM Quality

Not Coal Lund

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Úoz

V:$1.25

--

Hughes Mercantile Company

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATICPT.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office nt Santa Fe, N. M
Estancia, N. M August 24. 1911,
Notice i h- reby given that William C. Gunter,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who on April 7, 1900,

Not Coat Land.
NOTICE FOR.PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land.Oiiice at Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia, N. M., August 11,
i.
Notice is hereby given that NathanialA, Wells,
ofEstancia, N. M., who on September 17,1906,
mado homestead entry No. 10016 (07811) tor the
NW l4of Soction 21, Township 7 N, Range
S;E, N. H- - P, Meridian, has filed notico of
intention to make Final Fivo Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before William ABrnmback, U.S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. .on the 22nd day
ofjSoptember, 1911Claimant names as witnesses ;
J. D. Childors, J. 11, Larragoite, Mathias
Freilinger, Barnet Freilinger' all of Estancia
n. M,

-

COME IN AND SEE THEM

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Not Coal L.ind.

Woman's Tonicso
EL

"títí

Jars

The Kind of Jars to Use When
YouDo Your Preserving:;:

4t

Mexico, to"
.nd improve-intere- st

d-

QUARTS
HALF GHLS

k eleven

to the

J

cars

fivc-ptiEen-

shop tools and supplies.

on

j

THE BEST EVER

Auto Livery and Garage. One

two

ft,

"Eoonomu" Fruit

FOR SALE
two-an- d

V U II

r

46-t- f.

45-- 4t

5

NEWCMEX. f

REFERENCE:
Tnrranca
- waawMwi
' flnv Rank In

47-4-

the

f

3

Ralph G. Rober son, 6ec.

46-t- f.

ock

er-ff- er

1

Robcrson Abstract Company

to pasture.
NTED
water, LOST Brown Coat between
good
i in. Plenty of
Mountainair and Ben Young's
d grass. B. L. Hues, Estanplace, west of Estancia. Has
t
two lodge pins on lapel, M. W.
A. and A.O.U.W. Finder please
IOTOS and photography of all kinds.
leave at News Office or McKodak finishing, postcards, field and
Coy's store in Mountainair.
Any-

home scenes, portraits, etc.
thing in our line. Call and see samples. Prices Right. W. C. Hunt &
Son, North Main street, Estancia.

:

H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico

NEW
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

FREE-WONDER- FUL

FIVE DHYS TREATMENT
OF

Wonderful New Discovery Sent Free to HI!
Sick or Afflicted People

Dr. Walsh has decided to send to all people who ask for it a free
treatment of his
thousands that suffered, as you now suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful
Droof

treatment.

All he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and sent it to him
today He will send you the free proof treatment for your case,
entirely free, in Dlain wrarmpr hv return moil
o
obligations to him. He will send you with this free treatment his
book for vour iruidanoe. This hnnk is
Tnaf ÜIIUUWI11IUW
UUOt
and write today, as you may not see this offer againj
DR. D. J. WALSH,

v,

nlsn-rVo-

Send This FREE Coupon
When filling outthccoupon'grlve.the
number of your diseases as given below
1.

2.
3.

5.
,
,

Rheumatism
Lumbago
Diabetes
-- Dropsy
Neura'gia
Constipation
Indigestion

.Headache
9.
10,

Dizziness
Nervous Debility

11.
13.
11,
13,

16.
17.
18.
19.

Kidney Trouble
Trouble
Heart Dioase
Impure Blood
Female Trouble
Torpid Liver
Partial: Paralysis
Nervousness
Brights Dueaso
20. Malaria

If you have any other diseases not in this
1st, writejthem on a pieee of paper and en
close with the'conpon.I

Coupon

for

FREE
Treatment

Dr. D.

J. Walsh,

Box 2094, Boston, MassJ

Send mo atoncorall

charges'paid, your
treatment for my.case and your book free
all
entirely free
tojme.

MY NAME

MTÍ

Age

IS

ADDRESS IS

How long effected.

My troubles are Nog
My principalHronble is

No....

"

